Southwest (Ouachita) District 4-H Horse Show
June 10, 2016 – 9:00 am
Benton, Arkansas
Judge: Clay Dickerson
Registration deadline is June 1, 2016

1. Stock Horse Geldings
2. Stock Horse Mares
3. Pony Halter
4. Clover bud Halter (8 & under)
5. Showmanship at Halter – Junior
6. Showmanship at Halter – Senior
   Break for lunch and trail set up – 30 minutes
7. Trail – Junior
8. Trail – Senior
9. Clover bud Walk Trot (8 & under)
10. Pony Pleasure - (exhibitors 9-12 years old)
11. Western Pleasure – Junior
12. Western Pleasure - Senior
13. Ranch Riding – Junior
14. Ranch Riding - Senior
15. Western Horsemanship – Junior
16. Western Horsemanship – Senior
17. Western Riding
18. Reining
   Break for tack change – 15 minutes
19. Hunter Under Saddle
20. Hunt Seat Equitation
   Break for speed warm up – 15 minutes
21. Junior Goat Tying
22. Senior Goat Tying
23. Clover bud Barrel Race – (exhibitors 8 & under)
24. Pony Barrel Race – (exhibitors 9-12 years old)
25. Barrel Race – Junior
26. Barrel Race – Senior
27. Clover bud Pole Bending – (exhibitors 8 & under)
28. Pony Pole Bending - (exhibitors 9-12 years old)
29. Pole Bending – Junior
30. Pole Bending – Senior
31. Pony Flag Race - (exhibitors 9-12 years old)
32. Flag Race – Junior
33. Flag Race – Senior
34. Stake Race – Junior
35. Stake Race – Senior

- Entry fees - $5.00/class for Junior & Senior
- $3.00/class for Clover buds
- $25 Late Fee for late entries
- Age groups – Clover bud: 5-8
  Junior: 9-13
  Senior: 14-19